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?* 3D i ietuing nn tb* r;o of hereon, the
u to toticred rather than walked
/1. U; ti ij place.

The , frosty air partially restored
}.cr -rn-iitrtii, and JZ ycbel proceeded with
Vr children til! <n.' reached the thorough-
i*re St. Margaret' 3 church-
\ Hid towai-ls the' Almonry, when a faint
iioai fivtji Hnry, whom .siie stp carried
in in-r arms, arrested her steps She
mac-? i i s.: naiad under the thv? faded
tl-ayl which covered .her ; the child g*a>
ein a 5 \ and sin . ering, u,- if seized with
aij ague lit.

\u2666?She is dGng I" groaned the terror-
stricken parent ?"dying for the want ot
io*d I"

IW heayi J her hoy ccnld end ire no
more ?ij was breaking. jhe tup of mis-
eiy endurance had been filled to over-
flowing. ilia brain Was 0:1 tire?tears

ctuhi riot queued it. t
"Take h*r bvaic mother!" he cried ?

" ude Mr limine ! ni v -r tear but I will;

h i';., you foal ! Mary shan't die I I'll
iM-ti?beg, lie added; anything to save ?
her .

Richard! Richard! do not leave me!
shrieked hh agonized parent. "Let lie;

not 1 iiotii my cliildivu !if vou love;
tour uiwtlur, return ?for pity's .the re-'
turn

Tl, app.'id came too late. JJcr 3011.
stung, luabdeaed beyond endurance bv
the Miffcriiigs of those so dear to him, had
broken from her feeble grasp, dait-'d down
the thoroughfare, and w.is already beyond

;he reach of her voice.
Uacliel clany to the railings of the!

churchyard for support, tilla sccon 1 moan,
/tillfainter than the first, scut a pang 1
through her matuyyd breast.

?' Bhe must not die iu the street!" raur- ;
mured H ichel. " llomc? bugie ! if 1 \
have strength to reach it."

" Oh, Uud she eri d with a sadden '
burst of aoiritish. *'protect my hoy!;'
shyld litmfrom crime; guard him against i
yi- cs and 11 ? 0 hideous snares which j;i ?

thousand forms assail uun mndeJ. couth.
or take him," she added BuLmidy, " take '
hiui in Thy mercy/'

*

>
It was a Clny-tian'o prayer wrung from ,

a mother s heart, uttered i.j .Lib, in ag my,
uud tears; aud angels bote if to the uiei- ,
ey-sea£ on high. j!

i' lisping her perishing child yet c'osor ?
tc. per aching bosoiu, the drunkard's wife 1 t

to her home. t
As Richard llofTuiau rushed al jug tie -

street, scarce knowing whither he went,

and only intent on the one idea of getting. 1
by so.MK me;.us, food for Lis famished ]
mother and sister, lie was hailed by /aek .
Manders, an impish aoquaitanee iviioiii.-h
pear Richards home, uud to whom fir
c-'id the desperate slate lu Vrnieh he had !;
Irft those SO dear to him. listen. . ; 1
with much interest, ami gt, once proposed, t
to Richard to help him t> pick the pock- c
?*t of an old gohtlesaan, who was staring ?
into a jpicdow 011 the opposite side of the!"

Richard refused with horror, ui* s

though Jack urged the necessity of at ?
one.- getting something to save the iifoo; 1
his mother and little Mary. Jack then,
ifijiJertook t.h" hu-ruess alone, and just as '
he L*d relieved the oi l gcntlcn.au of his a
poek<*t-book, a policeman sprang l'rom a
doorway to arrest him; bat Jack madeq,
his escape. Xot so Richard, wlio was at
rn<'" seized br the policeman as an aeeom-
pice af the escaped pickpocket. <\u25a0

T urn no thief, sir." cried Richard '
breaking from the strong grasp that held
him, and throwing himself at the feet oi
the old gentleman, who had inst come toO ?' [

the sp.>< j"though p ivcvty and hunger
tempted'me to become on:. Jly mctiier ]
ami sister are starving.

The future history and tiLL of this ,
poor hoy yill given in the New York 1
li'dgrr of Janu iry 16, which is for sal®
at al! the bookstores and news uTiees. /

(kjic 'floliir 3lruni.il.
pURSpSiBi IA.,

yoribi)(j, bfi). 1557. \u25a0'

T S, C-HiVST. EDITOR hND "pUBLiSHER.

ftu>"*Tbcrx! will ba an Agricultural (
Electing Tuesday Evening of Eebiua-
rv Court ?Idrh.

JCv"We leyru that a couccrt will be/
given, on Wednesday cveaiug of Court
week, by the Cuudersport Piiilharmonic
iriocioty?and which eminently deserves
a full house.

fcS"Peterson & brothers' new Coun-
*

tevfeit Iletcctor, is now published sc!ni-
mouthly, at 11 ;.<* request of a largo num-
ber of its patrons. Singlc copies, month-
ly, 81,?/ Semi-monthly 55J. Address T.
J{. A JJrothers, 306. Chestnut
St. Philadelphia.

forget the Republican Meet-
ing <n Thursday evening, February, 4th,'
at the Hall of the Sons of Temperance. |
One evening's deliberation is due from
every good citizen, in preparation for
choosing the local government of th- vil-
lage for the ensuing year.

pgr MR. I>. W. SPENCER, is now tak-
ing subseripfktnj for the new club for
the AT i". Meddy to commence j
the last week in Feh/'ary. Wfe hope all j
wlut can will subscribe at C" c ">

_

uo'

fcjriptions for one year, ill clubs of
ty nmj upward, only Que Dollar. We
tfynk | ln; news from Mormunlom the-
coming year will be worth ten times that
mm

For the Journal. I
h1 fP or ton ?T - there tr be a Repub-'

t r 'luring Court. ? Now
-?. '? '? ' .if. mon of Kamufc are|
9'**** /

'
?' g'-out fr Douglas j^ttd

.oii 11 Irif 1 i itf -at>3-. ufaaategKK

a he-t of old line Democrats who sympa-
thize wilh him, it would seem a most aus-
picious time to hold a Republican Meet-
ing. I suggest, therefore, Mr. Editor,
that a luceiiugba held on 3louday evcuij{Lr
of next Cou.tt, to organize for the y.-ar,
and to take counsel as to the best
to he aJunled for the promotion of our
glorious cause. What say the County
Committee to this suggestion ?

A MEMUKII OF THE OLD GUARD.
January, -0,

1 FRIS"WE have lie. -rot'ore neglected <0
! notice that our friend SHALT, of the;

Wcllsville nurc/ HAS brought;
' -

x 1-1
'

? .1that very neat little paper out 111 a hand-

some SIT!" for ins SECOND Volume, having
added a line lu!E-H irdor around EACH page.
Success attend your C , 1

Tif for no other IVAS'JI thati the weal

U TIG- SC ])ounc'lUG tvytp BABIRS, recently

1 PULUSH 3AT your LMTJSF, The But/net
, looks charming in inew icgimentals- ?

though we wuuld be tpiitc unwilling to ;

venture the extra espouse on the JOUK-,
; VAL.

CIYTIIO L-acomptoa Constitution is

uotoriuuslj' the oiTspring of frau 1 and \u25a0
IIMRP-ITI >n AG I qdiou-; to the greet body
of voter- in Kms IS: but Slavery insists
that it be recognized. 80 be it, says 3lr.
Raehanan ? Jong/ess s.YTK' recognise if,
i.' my power can CONSTRAIN it. So mat-

ter what the people of thi Territory, or
O" ti e free States thine and say of this
attemot at despotism in Kansas, TTIC i

t

S -N h demand it, r.n I therefore the Pres-
ident H dcterinin.'d to push it through. ? ,
3UEH i.s Xatio ial DEMOCRACY iu this year!'
'if *fvr.ce, ieJS. 11

<a .?>

would invite the attention of '
..>nr readers to the advertisement of E. C. ]
TODD IF* CO, in another column, headed ,
1 Agents Attention I" We do not, as ARI
u.ual thing, approve of .such gift concerns ! (
as ti/S would M ;,I to b." a specimen of: '
but we arc assured by one fact alone, of
the honesty of the R.bovciaauiod T r>pric- :
tors ?FLIC fact that they pay their auver-
ti ing bills in advanc 1 system which,
if generally adopted would greatly reduce
many of the onerous duties of the country | (
printer. Messrs. T. K ('o. have sent US

one of the PENCIL -J described iu the adver-J
ti-ement, with its corresponding prize ?' 1
si

R 2 GOBL DESK pen? -just the thing for' F
our present necessity ? iu fact, though
there is $3 difference in favor of the pen- _
oil ; n 110 ninal value, it being valued at I 1
?F), the pen IS v. or/a more to us than two

si ch pencils. TVE tender the geatlerueu
our i.ieere thrnks for tlie prize.

JEIAT* I be inaugural address qf the new,/

>' loverno \ YFUU F. P icker, is, in the main, i
a fair and libe:al st ite paper. Rut 1 n the

subject of the KANSAS troubles, it is un- \u25a0
fair an I \u25a0u.ifrutltjt'l, In that it asserts that 1
the free STATE men of the Territory have 1
disregarded k:Just and lawful authority." -
MU-t PC >p!E in this state have read tb-
statenienta of R:: L '.r, Geary and V/a'ker.
and they ail contradict the slander which
William F. Packer has uttered against the 1
PEOPLE of Kansas.

\V<- tlionglit, when the Governor chose :
the Hon. John C. Knox for his legal ad-J
visor, that HE had made up his mind TO'
quit the service of the .Slave Power, and
toll W the a >B!e lea 1 01 the lamented F.
R. Shuuk, in upholding the ancient pol-
icy of the Commonwealth, but this por-
tion of the inaugural i.s bolter fitted for
South CAR Una than Penu'a. We suppose I
this attack on the free state men, was iu-
tended as an offset, to the following timid
opposition to the Lecompton swindle. '
Says the Governor:

" I believe I express their sentiments j
UJ WELL AS my own, in declaring that all
the qualified electors ofa Territory should
have a full and fair opportunity to parti- 1
eipato in selecting delegates to form A
Constitution preparatory to admission as

YI State, and, if desired by them, they ;
should also be allowed an unqualified right
to vote upon such Constitution after it i.s
framed."

EGerUon of Stale Treasursr.
Potter county is at last beginning to;

receive from the Jlcpublican party somej
of the acknowledgment dua to her unrj
ifliuchipg and almost unanimous support'
iof its priueiplcs. Iu the present instance,
the party jnay well have been proud of
the ea icitvpomincc Cjr State T* usurer?-

ls.\.vc RENSON, l'Kq., ou." present A-sem-

blyman?and his friends at hem; may

justly feel proud of thQ compliment paid!
to their fidelity, in his nomination hy the
caucus. .Notwithstanding the nomination
was ot.lv a party furuialitv,vuthout a hope

. \u25a0 j .1 1

of success, we regard it as a deserved
, coEylimcnt not ou'y to the people of this

!County, but T Fie entire Xortheru Tier.

The aad House mot in joint
|eoqyention, when the result was, fyr Hen-'

;Ry S. of Lancaster, 81; for 1.-:uac !
Renson, of Pqttqr, 39?Mr. Benson voted

for J. B. it. qf Bradford. Tiie 1
party analysis of the Legislature when,

- complete, sbows SO Deipocmt?, 42 i*c-

\u25a0 publicans, and 2 Independents. The hit-
ter (Messrs. ITin:rod and Hayes,) voted

I fur Mr. Benson. The two remaining; -
,? Republican vote; missing, were Mr. Pow-j
i; nail, of Lancaster, " p aired off" with Mr. j

l-Jjar. of Schuylkill; and Mr. McHure, of
Fr .ynkiiu, absent or not voting.

M'ords dial BSiirrs.

t Wit tit; the old tbgh; and dough faces'

hire apologizing for slavery, and praising
Buchanan; the true democrats of tlie Ne-
tion arc iml'gnantly repudiating an ad-
ministration they hTped elect.

At a mass meeting of the Free-Denioc-,
?racy of St. Louis on the h'th of Jan., B
pjrJtATZ B.io.vv, Est}., one ot Mr. Buchan-
an's most active supporters: raadj a speech
that gives new faith in tlie people. It

1 .
is the u-.qst seating review of the aJ- J
ministration that lias yet appeared, and 1
at the same tine it vindicates the power!

'and value of free-labor in a style worthy l .

jof the best Jays of the It ;puVae. The't
' ivtlowing short extract from that snseoh ?

.
'

I contains truths that oirthi to receive the c
' enthusiastic support of every free comuiu- ;
nity. Says Mr. Brown :

'jhie welfare of every community mußt s
'repose upon the labor of that community. t
Labor it >e!f is tho democracy of life, and \u25a0-

free-labor and free-democracy are synon- i
v.nous terms. It i j only souial drones, or i
gilded aristocrats who make -pott of its t

coil and mocx at its sell-elevation. It coo s
v,';th justice, therefore, claim to be Cr.-t in y
the eye of the law, an I to be relieved !i
from degrading servile eoiupetiiioi). Tree- j
dim is its native air. Strip it of its title c
to respect, baud it with the brand ofbeg- fi
nidation, let it once be classed or associ- i:
ated with slavery, and the line spirit that t

gives bu nancy to its eilbrt is g me. Free- a
labor and slave-labor arc incompatible in- c

stitutious ; one or the other must domin- ti
ale and banish its rival. il

sJa:a Yii'sisaia. "Uaula a IVec n
tEaic? j?

The colonization of the bordering Slave'
States with the representatives of north-
ern anti-slavery seuti ncnt, as a means of ,
reforming their aoehd system in the pros-
cqt, and the ultimata: overthrow of the
system of human bondage, is at present ?-

and deservedly?receiving a large prop >r-,
tiou of pvblio jitteafioa. Tii:contrasting ti
of Free-Labor with Slavs-Lab >r, by brin ?-*

ing it 'i.i In* the immediate observation of,
the advocates of the latter system, must 1

?> ' n
inevitably prove the stopping-stone to the
final abolition of a system which makes v

our nation the just scorn of even autocrats. /

Mr. EliThayer, Represent itives iu Con- ;'
e, mr 1 t 1 1 "

gross f; oui Massachusetts, recently m. : > ?

an able and effective speech u that body. }?

in regard to the subject of c denization or o

Americanizing, in which h" not- only took *

occasion to present a complete review of
the question of colonizing the slave states, s
but went still further an I advocated the _r

colonization of the Central American d
'Mite; with Yankee enterprise and Yan-
kec sentiment?thus, in fact, handing off n

the fUiihqsters' designs,
But our present object is not. to discuss ('

this phase of the question, nor the plans <

of Mr. Thayer inregard to Virginia. Our 1
i object is to diivt the attention of our |
readers to the advertisement headed " Who (
will help make \ irginiu a Free State.'' t
The advertiser (who appeared recently i:i *
our columus with an advertisement head- '

ed ?' \ Home for 310," j is the editor of '
the Lehigh Valley Tim ?.<, at Betheiiem, .
Pa., a paper of the right stamp on the ,c
slavery question. He writes to us, under i

: date of 10th in.M., in regard to t!*c matter, :
as follows :

1 :

| u 1 am, an yet, undecided whether or j
nut to go ahead with the division. There (
arc two objections?because 1 find it will, j
take nearly a year at the present rate to (

| sell all the shares, and second because 1 j
am very much disappointed in those who ,

! buy, being mainly persons who wish to ,
speculate?the liberal inducements hav- ,
ing been held out with a view to attract- '

! ing actual settlers. 1 shall decide in a

| few weeks whether or not to go ahead L
I with the divi-ion. * * * * I know j

jfrom personal observation and interming-' |
' ling with the people of Wc.steru Virginia. ]

, that the free-labor or freCrStato cause is ,
j mue.lt further advanced than it is thought j
ior supposed to be by people in tho free i
States. It needs but an infusion of a few ,
thousand emigrants of the right stripe to
put the cause in the right shape. j,

Yours respectful!v,
J. P. GANGEWER.

"

Times'lmproving.

J We find in the I)Lily Tribune of the
21st inst., the following cheering words

\
n

to mechanics and farmers. As the man-
I Utaqturjcs qf Fetter county were some-
what affected by the crisis, wo hope that j
both the operators aad operatives will
take courage of tho improving aspect of
the times. Our saw-mills should be well

supplied with timber during the winter,
; if the weather will pesmit, and our farms
should be well prepared to receive seed!

! io the Spring to their utmost capacity. ?

( Tiic great mistake of our farmers in tho'

northern end of the county, is in giving
their produce to the foreign-?out of the

?x
.State and County?markets, instead of
-bringing it to this place f;? home eon-

| sumption. Every bushel of grain raised
| in this county and sold in this market, is
cash capital retained in the business of
the county. The farming interest ;of the!
county arc now entitled to more attention,

from the very ftot that they are annually
doubling in their importance :

"The Great Revulsion of 18 >7 ln.
spent its force, and is henceforth to b.
regarded as a tornad') ii yesterdav.?
Thvue will, of course, be more failures,
for many realty insolvent houses which
have thus far avoided prostration through
skillful ami assiduous financiering, Bank
favor, or tho non-maturity of th. ir ohii-.
gutioiH, ultimately -uecumb; but,
ibr the most of the community, the w mn
is over. There are fewer mills, forces, j
furnaces and labu-ers now idiot ma there
were two month; a_ >; there will be few-
er a month he nee Fan there are now;
and we may eoafideuily look for.stiii fur- ?
thcr i:iip?oV2:!it>wt. I ales.; pree! :1 wi lr,
a.i absurd requirement thnv as mm-
ey rages sii.bl be paid for lab r in 1 doe ?
is when everything else but labor was
thirty t> fifty per cent dearer, there is no
reason why any able uiid wii:ing labjre.s

should s iud idio after Spring shall hare
fairiy openud. Let it be clearly un ler-
stjii that ten shilling; in J.inu.uy, IS hi,
is equal ti fourteen siiilling; i*i January. J

iS.hr, and that the laborer it) any capaci-
ty w.io receives ten dollars now for tlie
service that conr.ninded twelve collar; a
year ago, is actually better paid now taan
he was then, and all may b* easily ad- '
justed. lie who remain; idle now bo- '
cause he cannot obtain so many dollars
for a week's labor as lie d'-l ay. ar ago,
is deserving neither of sympathy nor bet- j
ter fortune. There are and ever were :
miserly an 1 griniuT e.imloyers, lenders. '

j r ? - i J

: ipitrdi.sts ; h it if is n hardship t) warn
for twenty .Ive per cent, less money, with ?
flour, .sugar, pork, Ac., nt their present '
prices, than was received when the ehio!"
Beesssavic; of life bare the prices of twclv;
mouth; ago.''

[C.>rr&.;pomieacc of the I'otter Jo ivna!.]
1VC321A.5211 TE:SIRITiiSI h.

iV-'U'Himilt'.y "t wy J.\ <? A i-jh bo/'o C
Akne Minister ?Persian lh iuce M

~

/!jjroast'-r, i

Xeiiiiaska. Jan.?l3sß.
BrtOTiiEit Chase- -Having promised 1

hat you should hear from me a; -mon as 1
L was fairly settled in my />'.?'?? ham- in '
Ins n-w Territory, L will cominenee, j ~
xn t! with, to give von some account of

? r ? .

iow T am passing the winter here, by! 4
nforniing you that we find our log-cabin
very comfortable, and have so far been 1
favored with health; yet th: many bless
ng; and comforts far which we have to A
ae thankful, do not prevent us from pay- j 1
ing frequent thought-visits to our late: I
!: .:r.e an I friends, among the quiet hills '

'i ? i jif IMttw. Vve are neco ning somewhat ?

ic maiated with our new neighbors; and''
iia ! among them *o:n? very good persons;
some who ar: professedly Christians, and,
?some real Christians ?you know manv 1
gnod tilings are counterfeited; but the ,
ii-ccmiug mind rcauiSy distinguishes the.
mctolic ring of tlie true coin from lac ? !
baser metals.

1 b dicve you used to agree with aic '
?vlicn I said it was entirely unneeessnry;!
(br any p-r;on to tell another they were !

< Miristinus, in order to convince thoni of tlie
fact, for if the spirit of C'lri t dwells is
the heart, the act; of that person reveal-.
tlie fact to my mind much mare forcibly,
than any words could; as I {> lieve,

? I . ithough Worgs arc goad, the spirit iu
ivhich irj aoi i:i the lii<fhr<l Oietcr. How
true it i;. that we may a jways know the
stage of advanccm mt at wliieb anv in li-
vidaal, or community of iudivi i'nals have
arrived, by knowing their religious ideas.
Some writer says : if a Bulialo had a God,
it must necessarily be a Buffalo, though
a little fairer limbed, and s another hair-
ed than itself, bnl it muxt ha B iffalo;
and so many (Christians beliove God to
be a little bigger, and a little better than
the.us Ive;, yet ascribe t j him all the ma-
lignant qualities of their own undevelop-
ed natures, and then excu-e themselves
in pouring out the vids of their wrath
upon ah who do not see by their own lit-'
tie taper, and even quote Scripture to
prove that they have a "thu.N saith the
Lord," at their back. But, Brother (A,
[ do not speak of this as peculiar to the
people of Nebraska, for I have always
found the same spirit manifested to a cer-
tain extent, in all (he different places I
have become acquainted; and to my mind
it always proves a little mure thai) was
intended.

Another peculiarity of the people in
this new Territory, (u hich may be owing
in part to its newness, and may soon be
outgrown,) is the disposition to be look-
ing after each others affairs. Now this;

may all be very charitable, as we all like
to sec things kept straight; but, accord-
ing to my observation, somebody's affairs
must be neglected while these philan-
thropists are looking after their neigh-
bors. In the hurry and bu.-tlo of this
life,I am always wanting more time, anu
if J had my neighbors' affairs and charac-
ters to look after, Icould but complain at

the additional burden ; for it is mure than
1 can a/tcayss do to keep my own iu or-;
der; and still more difficult to keep my
uiiud iu the right spirit, with the great-
est watchfulness.

i Alas! for those whose time and
! thoughts are spent in endeavoring to keep
the noxious weeds from their neighbors i

I gardens, wbilo (hc;r own is being fearful-1

\u25a0ly overrun. The garden of the bean
STneeds a constant eye upou it, km some

? root of bitterness spring up and absorb
the sun-light anil uioi.sture' noecio I for
the healthful growth and full develop-

? tnent bi' the most common virtues ?and'
jit our attention i.i directed cl.-cv.here.

; may acquire a strength and iiifiucuee
?that will cost us a mighty struggle to

'overcome. This carefulness for others
may bo eons id-.-red very ben 'Vol -lit by
those who ex* rei.se it; in y bo considered
ja duty they owe to society?to the cam.-'

of v.ii.lon ; but in IUV humble opinion it
would be st;lt more benevolent t- s < ei < fvT

vSJy uuw.ing oi oui'a-.'iVes. to look io

our OTV i gardenv and keep them ch-au
and pure, kst the exhalations therXV >m 1
n dson. the atmosphere : round ; an { kiin
will b) unavoidable if we allow such
plants a.; actuation uic.v, ptfJmß-.--*. and'
t.V- y. a/.iuj, to grow therein.

Many of oar p..epic are wry lie igious
ncco: .ling to their owij idea-, and quote
Scripture i.i abundance to prove the
rigbieoiisncss of their big -try, and mm
t'ov.'-uiiad' uaes-. T.re.r sciectiou.s iron: <

. tins great sturo-k use ol I. ith and b rut 1
ty. are really very curious and very uhnr- 1
wt eristic, and w . they force m?jn ah j
?Y.:, may uocctjy cuter i:i taste er I\u25a0?pin- 1
ij*i, fo/g dt.ng th it we u.v. nearly a 1 ihu;- 1
est ruts, and pivfcru put Oltr own cm- ?-
struction 011 the text. Vfe are very!
thankful for instruction from any owl
wln.se light is superior to cur own ; but
?>f that /'act ve beg leave to be our 0.-v<

i am often eurpii: ed at the readiness
with which th y quote Ibr theirvwd pur- ;
poses, but leave untouched, or at least u:i-
cu;n

t
r ./tend ??/ . the beautiful truths coo- , 1

tainoJ i.i C/iri.fs S rmon on th Aam.-',
and i.i ilis 1 ep.lv to the \t ni;ia who h d
violated a law wli.se penalty, under th !
Jewish Dispensation, wai death. Her 4
aceu ers, IVO m no fo&e ofpurity, or jn*ticc, 4
brought her before iiim who read the
hearts of men. to s:e what lie would sr.v. ?
i u ioubtedly Ifs,.< u> (\u25a0': iniq-ii., vin her. '
taking -"1 circumstance into consider*- 1
ilon, than in them ?and wh: t uid lie say ? ;
" ll.ith no man condemned thee : X ? dVc 1
do /; ff\ 1 :r> more.'* But a very ;
imp >rU;:it point in the tea' Is, \yhat He !
.said 1Q tii-i uoc users: '* 1.-.I ? J oh' tufa ?
heed." Ho did )i"isay, '>b&t who is 4
clear 01 this pa ,7 uniar s'n, east the !::*.? t ?
stone:" hut, "let him irho is without su '
oust the first st u_ !" X w arl iv; not ah 1
dumb! Can we, with this i'e.jtcr;. before 1
us, ever again open our mouth.-'? Re- '<
iner.iJ/*p, it ih

?? him who is v :'- 'U' ]
that v.my "o/.<( the first stone." Another 4
thought in this conn tciion?Christ did 1
not seeni to doubt the tr<i -".i/.-u'es of the 1
charge brought against the woman ; but,
where there is nothing but a crm 1 su-p"-
?eion, or u.ijud reju R or .10 oe en lof v
our own to answer, what would He say to}'
us? _ ' J;

The Scriptures were given to us for in- :
struct ion in righteousness, -ays Paul; but* '
if we ate not to practice upon that which J

pertains to actual life, in.O -ad of the vies,' ;
we can be. but little b ?ncjifted. Som.b 31\ N
has said, *? t!;e \\ icl; and the lmpgs ;- 4
tiou b d:vg to the Vast, and the world i \u25a0'
asha'ned ef t'lem ; but t'oey still live iaj-
tlie hearts of men -to \vhich ]. rmit me <
to all, in th 1 heart- of }\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}
Ohiuxtitvn ni"it,'' In. hibh- times, it is re
lated of Vavid, that the captives he t- ?? ?!: '
in warfare v.'ere put under .v.ur:, and un- ?
d -r liarrows of iron, and a>: aof iron, &e.: '
and we all shudder at the bub uities >t i
those ti ues?but the same s i it mid '
lives, and fidveoities the tunoca'.. ?? What I :
if same arc m.t iunoci ntif" (. lirist said,

"what is that to thee? JRtdlov> itou -a .'

It nigy p ssibly appear to ifon, Vroilmr,
C., tbii t I lis truly Gr ~t Tcaehei' has but
few i'.'dower- ;;t present. However tliat ?'
may be, L will add, tbr your cue jrage-1
meat, (as you may, perhaps, think of be-
eouiimr a resident in this now Tertitofv,) j
tiiat v;a have great reason to be'i uv that
tlie tru wot/ :s here being p:\ p owU for
nc.r.y more, who will b * ready i > wdk
thcr. in so soon as t'ds spirit of r n jrmne

shall have destrnved itself?the which we
know of a surety will be r ?// son 1, as we
have now with us the Kevereud I)r.

Atr/iiGilT, who is earnestly laboring to
establish in the minus ol our people a firm
belief in the Persian It .'former, Zo-tnAS-
TtPds idea of the manner in which God
punishes his disobedient children?-which
is as follows :

Ai'l tin th' j the c.\ vn Profit' rf
trfh', tin Ifi c7 i}o' h fi lin /??. t'fy tsr'l be Ar. ?' '

? 1 ft.'!; ,nti nr'fi 04 thei) ikftitth/llbe well
Ij't lie /, o> ' will lie' i.i .( . ? t'ciat ill exe.li i.i te.

' tint vo th 7 hi jy vhlin t ie s.'i.irj-zs torment and
} the ni r' f irful njr.n /.

And now that 1 hare explained to you
'the manner i;i which our excessive for/
and cen'j-a.ic. is expending its force, you .
wiil undoubtedly agree with me, in think-
ing t hat we shall soon be prepared for that

\u25a0 milder form of religion, wuich teaches
good will aud peace among men.

lours, truly, TiMOi'tU'.

? ?srjr;:ci's of Socrates. &.C.
For the Journal.

Ida. liniyor.: I feel grateful to your
correspondent "Jlstiixa,'' for his land
intent ions shown in supposing that your
lieviewer had misrepresented me in my
statements respecting .Soerates, and other
wortiiies ol the LLeatlien, 1 know tliat
"we have all been targht to think difk-v.-
eutly of the character of So. arates." It
is not pleasant to be guueceiyeii. l>ut
the truth is, I believe, precisely as I stat

;od it in my ami not long sines
in a sevajoa : that "Cicero and Seneca,
jSogratcs and idato, \v ,rc guilty of the

jgrossest immoralities, and such as would
; forever disgrace the Ktir&t man among us
at tae present day.'

i The details aru not Ct for the public
1 1 will refer your correspondent for

the present, to the Ist Chapter of Paul'*
Cpistle to the Romans, (18, 24. 27 six..'
and Notvs" thereon; with th'
authorities therein cited; stating, howevthat Idaximus Tyrius was mistakenin regard to Somites, ns Tholuek in
??Stale of the heathen world" .
Repository, vol. 2.) abundautlv nvo-oa
him to be.

" ' 1 *

It is true we are taught differently ut
School. But ail teachers know that oulv
expurgated editions? excerpt??of th"!
ancient clrmsies ever eome into the liands
of school boys. And, be.-ides w<> havebeen taught to believe many errors. a11..f
a 1 >ence "a ii.tie learning is a dafifji*.
ous thing.''

Chk S.a ifv idonc givc-j us the cle.
meats of n true and ftr: character; ani
we sl'.ali Seek for iiin vata elsewhere. I
W-ui d u .'L wi-h ti) injure tiic reputation
of any "In tbtii mail" however LumbU;
but 1 f,c.'u'.d not defend bin. huwevr
exalted he may have been, on Christian
principles," or hold him up as a model tu
my t'MUe.v men. "They have all gone

out ol the way." Th' re U none Prat i.'c-
eti'i </-.a!; NO NOT ONE ! Let u> l-.-ok to
the !r-1 .Jo-gs Christ aloue-?to UU
pure e;.a iple ?His in y Teaching'-. He
ir "tb" it'ay, and the Truth, and the
Lif ; and m> innil conieth unto the Path-
ci but by Hiii." 11.dying 0:1 His grace,

I r . main, very .sincorelv,
C. M. BLAKE.
?

lor t'oe Prtter Journal,
Raorj. M(ph A. tTomui;:??.

Ei)f rut Joui'.NAL : 1 seu l you an ox-
iiv.ct IVatu n business letter, written b\ an
este ? .ed feiend aud re! Hive, and a z /al-
ous R.'publican, under date of

CiIiCACO, J. n. 1-lth, IhoS.
'? Republicans hero have no ccntidcntvc-

in Douglas. They calculate that the
only object lie now has in view, is to se-
cure h's nvieciijn to the United States
0 mite, lie knows better than auy.uth.r
man that an endorsement of the Lecoir.p-
ton fraud is certain drc.th in tlie ill.Lce-
isloturc. He may succeed, but he is
guilty of so many wrongs again.-1 the
vans.: of freedom, th t 1 hardly think one
ant ot apparent ju-ticc suili ?iuut to enti-
i! \u25a0 lii n? ) 11: ?c. d"- et of the Repcblit
?Mil po. 'y. '. ra will see how soy i he
omhraje.s the opportunity to conciliate
: .10 Gouth by de.'ending the great " hum-
bug ' Ihllib.iiter. Don't become enam-
ored of !ii.lltoo soon I know it is re-
f. :.iu gto hear sue!: sentinicnt.s from such
as uvce ;s he uttered in bis vkknec nf
popularsoveroiguty. lie wiilbear uatch-
in f yet. We have had so far this win-
ter, perfect October weather?not a, flake
of snow ?treats and walk-' perfectly dry
-ladies in the street with summer drosses." ?

At the time of writing the above, it
was generally understood that Delias
intended to back Walker. But slmpc Hon.
Eli Thayer, of Mv-nchmetU, deliver I
his inimitable speech on the Amerieam-
-1 ati 1:i of Ctntial America. Mr. Douglas
as wall as Moss-rs Brown A Davis of Jiis-
-i'-iyi have stood aloof from the contro-
versy, Mr. Douglas is waiting to see
the nature of Comodjro Paulding's iu-
.i'.r "tioos, bo. .re committing kimselt.
X 1 matt' r about his [lositiou on a que.s
tio 1 b longing exclusively to the Federal
J udieiary.

What intcrosU us nux-t at the present
timis wiielher Stephen A. Douglas
i'li iks more capita! can be made by ad-
hering to a policy clearly embracing the
nropa_rainlis:u of slavery, or to th : policy

1 f ada.iiii-rering t'tc Governtnent in such
? way as t> give every section of thb con-
tcd waey their constitutional rights. How-

v r apparent his motives in the K.iiiiaa
?natter . however venal they may appear
to D puhbe.nn-i, his labors in that direc-
tion am- jut as valuable, and in legisla-
tion, just as salutory a; though ho had
been sin. -older to shoulder with Biddings
an i S .'Ward, laboring for a dozen years to

Inf.-.t toe unhaliovred purposes nf South-
ern lirc-eatcf-s, \\'c are u d.sposed to
eager into a defence of Mr, Dougkm-, but
ratlior inclined to look upon him as a great
political .sinner, and i.i th; event or a

proposition being made toad 111 him into
our affections, w s should be more exact-
ing of texts than nin '-tombs of the Re-
publican party. But in this as iu all
other c where a discussion arisescon-
C 'rnln 1 tii" merits or deaicrits ot an in-
dividua I, where a spoci.ie act, or line oi

policy is to be atiju lg-d, we go in fur
? dvinir the sdevil and Douglas tiieir due
ungaidgingly. * *

Hli IsUUKG, Jail. 2d til 1358.

BY~TELttI HAITI.

Uiror.Tt\T J'KOTI KANSAS.
2he Frf-titate. Rait// Triumphant ?

The. Slate Government Thcin?Vote
on the Constitution.

Sr. Louis, Thursday, 21,1858.
Tio- Democrat has received the returns

of the elections in Kansas on the 2jLyof?
December and 4th of January, us pub-,
lishcd under the signatures of Gov. Den-
ver ami the presiding officers ot the Ter-
ritorial Legislature.

The vote on the Constitution on the
21st of December, stand-* : "With Slave-
ry," 0.112 ; and ?'without Slavery," 509.

At the elef't! ?> on tk.e 4th of January,

the ITee-Statc party were triumphant,
electing all their candidates by an aver-
age majority of 415.

The Senate stands 13 Free-State men
to G Democrats, and the House 29 Free-
State men to 15 Democrats.

The majority against the Constitution.
on the 4th of January was 10,22 G?-the
nllcdged frauds* committed in Oxforo,

Shawnee, Kiekupoo, and other places be-
ing counted.

11 p. m. ?The Froe-SUte party have

made a clean sweep, and carried evwy-

: thing iu Kansas,


